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ESTABLISHIIEI'IT 0F Tl]E QUARAI,ITIilE STATI0II

In the sprlng of 1832 the Inperial authorities took
possesslon of Grosse Isle for the purpose of quarantlne.
A milltary force consisting of two cornpanies of infantry r - ,:
a detachment of Royal Artllleryr and several surgeons took
up thelr occupatlon of the island und er the command of
Clptaln Reid of the 32nd Reglnent who assumed the tltlet
C oirmandant of the Island. One of the first acts of the
mil l tary authorit ies was to create a battery of two 12
and one 18 pound guns in the center of the island' fa.cing
the river to stop all incoming vessels and eonpel them to --
undergo quarantine if it were found necessary. A flag staff
was run up beside the grrrrg a-nd from this point the surgeons were
rorred out to the ship s "

TIIE FIRUT CIiOIIRA EPIDT']],,]C

In the najori ty of the publisbed accounts of the cholera
epidernic of 1832, tLe arr ival of the brig Carrlck at Grosse
fsle upon the third day of Jule has bec! taken as the da-te
of the- orlginal arrlval of epideroic cholera upon thi€
continent.- Carrick had a passenger l ist of IaJ and had
suffered 45 deaths during i  ts tr ip over. Cholera entered
Quebec June eighth. In one week in-Quebec 259 cases v/ere
ient tc the hospltal and 161 di-ed., 62 per cent of the tota1.
]:,ie raay judge th-e exciternent that frevalled at Grosse fsle
in those strenous clays vrhen ue read that in disembarl:ing a
shln two tnen. tuo wonen! and six children r:ere drovrned by a
boat capsizi irg. Disea-s6 rapidi ly spreaC through the.provinee
and souih to Fhiladetphia, ilashington, and i're stwa.rrji to the
Upper i i i i  s s1s s1pp1.

THtr S]ICO].ID CHOLIIIiA IPIDN!ilC

Ln L834 sovte 264 people died of eholera on Crosse Isfe.
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THE GREAT TYPHUS EP]DF,}iIC

on the fourteenth day of May L847 the first of the fever
f leet, the Syria fronr Liverpool, reached, Grosse Isle" On
the tr irentieth of May 30 vessels were anchored at Grosse fsle.
They had left port vrith 121519 passengers of whom 777 bad
died at sea and 4i) more while the ships 1ay at anchor off
the lslantl.

The contiitions on board these ships was described as
follows. The food is generally unselected and seldon sufficiently
well cooked. The supply of waterr harctly enough for cooking
and drinldng does not a1low for washing" In narly ships the
fllthy becis teemlng wlth abomlnatlons are never required to
be brought on decir and aired.. The narrovr apace between the
sloping berths and piles of bolces is never vtashed or scraped
but breeds a darnF ancl fetict stench until the day before
arrivlng in quarantine when all hands are requlred to scrub
up and put a falr face for the doctor and government lnspector.

The d.ee.d who are not burled at sea were taken form the
pest shlps and cordeai l1ke firewood on the beach to awalt
burial" 

- 
In nany lnstances the corpses were carrj.ed out of,

the foul-sne11ing holds or they were clragged wlth boat hooks
out of then by sailors and others who had. to be pald a
sovereign each. 0n d.eck a rope was plaeed around. the enaelated
forms of the lrish peasant fatherr nother, w:ife and husbandt
sister and brother. The rope was hoisted, and with thelr heads
and naked linbs dangling for a mornent 1n mid-airr wlth the
wealth of halr of the Irish maclien or young matronr or the
sllvered locks of the olcl lrlsh granclnother floatlng in the
bTeeze they were fiaally lowered over the ships side lnto
the boat. iolrecl to the Island and 1eft on the rock untl1
such tln6 as they were coffi.ned. The d.ead were buried' in
trenche s .

The only addltlon roade to the quarantine establishment
that year weie through the purchase of 50 betisteatls and double
the a-irount of straw used ln fomer years and the erection of
a new shed to serve as hospital ajrd to contaln 6O nore beds.
In this wai,iy provisloru including the old hospltal and sheds
dating fron 1832 were made for only 200 sick. Ternp ora-yy
shelter was formed by means of spars and sails bamowed frort
the shlps and the putting up of shanties for the acconodation
of the healthy" Bbth catholic arrci Protestant churches were
used for hospitals. A1l the eyewitnesses and writers say
that the scenes at Gtosse fsle have never been surpassed i-n
pathos as well as 1n hed.iousness and ghastlinesso
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The fever $heds were mlserable affalrs. Most of the
patlents were attacked vrith dysentery anct the srnell was
dreadful. It was inposslble to separate the sick frour the
wel-l- or disenfect or clean the betldlng. The veqy straw upon
whlch they hact laln was often allowed to belcome the beit
6or thelr successors. f have known nany poor familles prefer
to burrow under heaps of loose stones near the shore than to
accept the shelter of the lnfected sheds"

At first the sick were separateat from the-wel1, but as
the nunber lncreased. thls becaire lmpossible. Oftentines there
were two o.r three 1n a led without any dlstlnction of age, sex,
or natu4e of illness. Nurses were obllged to occupf a beil ln
the mlclst of the sick ancl had no prlvate apartnent rvtrere they
c ould. change their clothes. Thelr fooci was the same as that
glfen the lmnigrant and had to taken 1n haste around the effuse
pf the shed.s and. in this way they were frequently infected. wlth
fever.

As 1t beca.ne imposslble to obtain sufflcrbent nurses the
Jailc in Quebee was throwr open ancl 1ts loathsome lnnates sent
t o Grosse Is1e to nurse the pure, helpless i:rirsh youth.

lvlr. A. C. &rchanen, Chief Inmigrant Agent reported
26 \'iay L847. rrl returni:ci fron Grosse fsle late list nleht and I
regret to say there is a vast anount of d.isease and siclmess
among the emlgrant vessel$ now there. A11 the hospital accom-
oclatlon,' is now fllled and a large nunber of sick are st1l1 on
boaril the vessels which they are unable to lanci for want of
room. fnrned.iate steps have been taken to erect atlditional
hosoital sheds but witlh. all clespatbh that can be used, some
dayi rnust elapse before they wili be ready for the occupati.on
of the slck. Uplrards of 30 vessels were at anchor at Grosse
Tsle last evening having nearly 101000 persons on boardl up-
wards of, 400 deaths have occured anong these people previous
to arrival and 660 adrnis sions have been received., 4l of vrrhom
have died.. 0ver 1r000 passengers have arrived in this port
(Quebec? since Su,rdayr rnany of vhom are in destltute circun-
sta-nce!. Dr. Douglas'has nade application for a d.eta.chment of
troops to be statloned et the island to preserve order as it
will be neeessary to land the urhole of the passengers now on
board. the vessels in ord.er that they may be properly eleaned
and. purified previrus to thelr being allovrecl to proceed to Quebec.

The nunbe r of slek ln the hospltal on Grosse fsle on the
21st of June uras I,935 attd the number of sick sti1l on board the
ships was 260, naking a total sick as of June 2I of 2rl i i  souls.
During the l''re ek there vrere 199 deaths. Two nurses died durlng
the week.
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Upto August twentyseventh the number of
that hid arriied at Grolse Isle xras 81.440.
durlng passage arrat in the quarantine h6spltal
of whieh 4,641 }.ad iiled durlng the voya$e and
the quarantine sheds.

Captain McGrath of the shlp Aberdeen reported that
passengers boardecl the ships with Typhus fever lnspite of
protests of the captain.

pas sengers
The cleaths

totaled 7,150
21503 in the

Quarantlne closed on the twenty-fifth of Oetober. The
last vessell arrived November seventh. Dr. Parent of Quebec
aays that rdren he visited the vessel he hoted three chllalren,
the youngest about two years of age setting on the d.eck
a:$E6tAhnaked--huddled togethert sbiverlng antl shakia:$Edtfihnakeit--huddled together, shiverlng antt shaking with
the do1d. with a sna1l piece of blanket throvrn over them' whilthe dold. with a sna1l piece of blAnket throvrn over them' while
their widowed mother sat by wi thout a copper 1n her prossesion.
fn a.dother place he noticed a youryl woman $trose only plece of
clothing was nad,e out of the canvas of a biscuit bag.

Personnel at Grosse Isle 1847
25 d.octors . ' 22 slckenecl and
21 stewards . 2l slckened and
10 nolice 8 slckened rand

186 irurses and orderlies
Z5 slckenecl alrd
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d ied
died.
d,ied.

d.led
priests dled
clergy of the Church
of Englancl clietl.

TITE ITIInD CHOLERA EPIDM{IC

In 185+ cholera stfirck again. The shlp Glenmann:;.a
with cholera ancl John Howe1 wlth measels arrlvecl the same atay
at Grosse Is1e. Both ships were inspected on the seventeenth
of June. Pasengers were all/owed to mingle a"nd on the nineteenth
slven oraetloue" One of the Gtennama clled of cholera while
6n Groise Isie (45 had dled before) yet the people fron both
were discharged. and. pexnltteal to proeeed to thAir deslnatlon.
Within flve ttays of landing, the flrst case of asiatic cholera
broke out in Quebec. In Quebec City there wete 124 deaths
that year.

A REPORT OF DR. MOlilIIZAl'tsERT

Under the dit regulatLons every vessel that stoppeti at
ouarantine anal reported the occurence od board of infectlous
disease. however 

-slieht. 
hati to lanct all steerage passengers

at the riuarantine stitton and i!6e1f undergo disenfection there.
The penalty for controventlon of the regulati.on was $400
The steamshlp oompanies would.nrrch rather pay a fine of $4O0
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than lose tlme at Grosse Isle ntrlle being tllsenfecteclt
therefore the c onpa.ny instructed the masters of t h elr
vesseLs to proceed dlrect to Quebed wlthout stopplng
at the station. whether they haci lnfectious disease on
board or noto 

' 
Report 1881.

DR. MOI{TIZAMBERT.

Freder ick  Mont izanber t  C.M.G. t  f .S.0. ,  M.D.  (Edln)
F.R.c.s. (Edln), D.c.L., was the flrst quarantine off lcer
after Conf ecleri.tion" He was for nrany years dlrector of
quaraatlne both narltfune and lnland. ancl bore the tltle of
Dlrector General of Eubllc llealth. He was the leadlng health
offtciaL of hls ctay in Canad.a and wgs lnternatlonally recognlzed
as an outstanding authorlty on aLL natters appertalnlng to
publlc health. He was at one tlne presld.ent of, the Anerlcan
PubLlc Health Association. In recognition of hls services to
Canda he ras atraraleal the C.M.G. fils ldnally ttispositlon
end.eared hin to all those w'tth wtron he was assoclateal 1n h1s
work.

C.U.C. Conpanlon (of the ortter) of 9T.,Mlchae1 and St" George.
F.R.C.S. Fe-Ibw of ltre Royal College of Surgeons.
D.c.!. Doctor of clvl l  Law.


